### 2017-18 VASSAR WOMEN’S TENNIS SCHEDULE (8-3, 2-0 LIBERTY)

#### September
- 9 (Sat.) at Swarthmore Invitational Swarthmore, PA 10 am
- 10 (Sun.) at Swarthmore Invitational Swarthmore, PA 9 am
- 16 (Sat.) Vassar Scramble Joss Courts Noon
- 17 (Sat.) Vassar Scramble Joss Courts 9 am
- 22 (Fri.) ITA Northeast Regionals Saratoga Springs, NY All Day
- 23 (Sat.) ITA Northeast Regionals Saratoga Springs, NY All Day
- 24 (Sun.) ITA Northeast Regionals Saratoga Springs, NY All Day
- 30 (Sat.) Union College* Joss Courts W 9-0
- 30 (Sat.) at Bard College* Annandale-on-Hudson, NY W 9-0

#### October
- 17 (Sat.) at Army West Point, NY L 7-0
- 24 (Sat.) at Smith College Northampton, MA W 5-0
- 24 (Sat.) vs. Mount Holyoke College Northampton, MA W 5-0
- 25 (Sun.) vs. Bryn Mawr College Northampton, MA W 5-0
- 25 (Sun.) vs. Wellesley College Northampton, MA W 4-1

#### March
- 11 (Sun.) vs. Bowdoin College Irvine, CA L 9-0
- 14 (Wed.) vs. Whitman College Irvine, CA W 6-3
- 17 (Sat.) at Chapman University Orange, CA L 5-4
- 18 (Sun.) at Caltech Pasadena, CA W 6-3
- 31 (Sat.) Ithaca College* Joss Courts Noon

#### April
- 7 (Sat.) at RIT* Rochester, NY 11 am
- 8 (Sun.) at St. Lawrence University* Canton, NY 10 am
- 14 (Sat.) at RPI* Troy, NY 2 pm
- 21 (Sat.) Skidmore College* Joss Courts Noon
- 22 (Sun.) MIT Joss Courts 10 am
- 28 (Sat.) William Smith College* Joss Courts 2 pm

#### May
- 4-6 Liberty League Tournament Ithaca, NY TBD

* - Liberty League game

**Bold** denotes home game played at Joss Courts & Walker Field House

All dates and times (ET) are subject to change

---

### A REMINDER...
The NCAA, the Liberty League and Vassar College promote good sportsmanship by student-athletes, coaches and spectators. We request your cooperation by supporting the participants and officials in a positive manner. Profanity, racial or sexist comments or other intimidating actions directed at officials, student-athletes, coaches or team representatives - as well as public intoxication, the consumption or possession of alcoholic beverages and tobacco products are grounds for removal from the site of competition and other disciplinary actions. Thank you!

---

### 2017-18 LIBERTY LEAGUE STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(As of Mar. 29)</th>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skidmore</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassar</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Smith</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>0.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPI</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>0.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITA</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>0.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bard</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### MEET THE 2017-18 VASSAR WOMEN’S TENNIS TEAM

**Kate Christensen**
Sr. - 5-4
Los Angeles, California

**Frances Cornwall**
Fr. - 5-11
Poway, California

**Lauren Difazio**
Sr. - 5-4
Greenlawn, New York

**Tara Edwards**
So. - 5-9
Littleton, Colorado

**Ashley Fair**
So. - 5-6
Laguna Beach, California

**Morgane Flournoy**
Jr. - 5-8
Gross Pointe, Michigan

**Courtney Geiss**
Sr. - 5-10
Johns Island, South Carolina

**Vista Grinde**
So. - 6-0
Virginia Beach, Virginia

**Rachael Hahn**
Fr. - 5-2
Lake Oswego, Oregon

**Dasha Ivenitsky**
Sr. - 5-8
South Salem, New York

**Meghan Rodick**
Fr. - 5-8
Kapolei, Hawaii

**Sarra Yekta**
Fr. - 5-8
Las Vegas, Nevada

---

Follow Brewer Athletics on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.
- [facebook.com/vassarathletics](http://facebook.com/vassarathletics)
- [twitter.com/vassarathletics](http://twitter.com/vassarathletics)
- [instagram.com/vassarathletics](http://instagram.com/vassarathletics)
A LOOK AT THE BREWERS

- The Brewers have excelled so far this spring, especially at the No. 3 spot, where VC is 9-2 in dual matches this season.
- Vassar is winning 58.3 percent of its singles bouts this year, including a healthy 61.1 percent clip in dual matches.
- Freshman Meghan Rodick leads the team in singles’ wins with 13 this season, picking up wins at No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3 this year.
- Senior Courtney Geiss has played the most singles’ matches this season with 19, going 11-8 at the top four positions on the lineup.
- VC has been stellar in doubles, posting a .763 winning percentage in pairs, going a perfect 6-0 in Liberty League play so far.
- Vassar is tied for the conference lead in dual match wins with eight, deadlocked with Skidmore for the top spot.
- VC has four of the top 10 teams in winning percentage in doubles play, two of which feature Meghan Rodick.
- Both freshmen Sarra Yekta and Rodick have won their last three singles matches.

A LOOK AT THE BOMBERS

- The Bombers come to town for the first time in program history on Saturday, carrying a 3-5 overall record.
- Ithaca has earned wins over Union College, Stevens Institute of Technology and Bloomsburg University.
- Brianna Ruback has done 4-3 this season at the No. 1 spot for the Bombers, posting a 6-5 overall mark in singles’ play.
- Kathryn Shaffer is 3-3 at No. 2 singles as well, but has posted a 1-2 record in the Liberty League.
- Ithaca has struggled in doubles action this season, winning just eight of their 31 matches in pairs.
- Taylor Ginestro and Ruback have gone 5-2 in doubles play at No. 2 doubles for the Bombers.
- Ithaca is coming off a 9-0 defeat to ranked Skidmore College, having dropped all six singles matches in straight sets.